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Berlm Troops Fire On Rioters Storming Reichsta
Rar Association Will Fight to Reseat Five Socialists

Five Lawyers I
Will Conduct
Legal Battle

es, O'Brien, Mills,
Proskauer and Marshall
Comprise a Committee
To Be Sent to Albany
Action Is Taken
Aftei" Hot Debate

Members, 174-117, Vote
to Censnre Action- of
Assembly; 400 Present
Charles E. Hughes and four other

members of the Association of the
Bar of the City of New York were

appointed last night by the presi¬
dent, John G. Milburn, to go to Al¬
bany and employ their legal talents
in as effort to have the Assembly
resesl ehe five suspended Socialists.
Bcsides Mr. Hughes, these were

appointed members of the commit¬
tee: Morgan J. O'Brien, Joseph M.
Proskauer, Louis Marshall and
Ogden L. Mills. It is understood
they will go to Albany as soon as

they have held a conference here.
The resolution providing for the

appointment of this committee, and''
which criticized the Assembly for
snspendir.g the Socialists was the;
sabjeet of a heated debate at the
anriual meeting of the association
last night in its quarters in 42 West
Ferty-fouth Street. At the height
ot the discussion there*. were close
to {our hundred members present,
mere than have attended an annual
neejtiBg in maay years. A number
of these had departed, however,
when the resolution was voted on.

The Amended Resolution
The vote on the resolution was 174 to

117, most of those who voted againstthe resolution having indicated that;
they were opposed to the association
taking anv action v.hatever on the sub-
j«t. Aa adopted, the resolution was
amended slightly in two places, so that
Ue/words "poiitical party" were quali-&dI to read: "Poiitical party, when
«tking by con3titutiona! and legalawihods to bring about anv change 5n
snrconstitution and laws."
Tjie amended resolution follows:

Whereas, this association regards^ith a deep sense of anxiety the ac¬
tion of thc' Assembly of thi3 state in
napending from its membership the
m members of the Socialist partf'who were duly elected members of the
Aawnibly at the last election; and,"Whereas, any attempt by a major¬ity to exclude from the Legislaturetaoae who have been duly elected to
JU membership merely because of
tjwr affiliation with a poiitical party,*wn seeking by constitutional and
*jal methods to bring about anyOange in our constitution and laws,
» un-American and, if successful,¦Mt destroy the rights of minorities
*»d thc very foundations of repre-Kntetive government; and,
"^Vhc-:. a: the five members of theweielist party now suspended from

¦embership am charged to be unfit
w membership in thc legislature**cauiie of their membership in the
^'¦aliijt party, and not because of
WJ Personal unfitness, it is herebyKesolved, that this association is
wulterably opposed to any action by»e Assembly cxcluding from its
¦Jtmoership because of affiliation
.w ' a poiitical party seeking.y eonutitutional and legal methods. onng about any change in our
Jjatitution and laws any personW elected to its membership, and* » further "

"Beaolved, that the president of
¦*« association appoint a special.Jmittee, who shall appear before
»<J Aaoembly or its Judiciary Com-
*'tt*e and take such action as may¦ weir judjrment be neces.'iary to*«*£ua.:'] an<_ r.rot«.ct the principlesw ftpr'-.f.-.-i-.ative government whichw»iuvo!vfc,j ln tho proceedings now
WmHug,

\ Oozcn Kesoiutions
r'*¦*.. h -¦r'.'i.'r..;it finally accepted byEL"u«n«-« faction was offered bygj'- w. Bonynge, of the Republican
tttLL***'' *.<Jozen other resolutions,^r«wir;g the different shades of
»*»**0f «r_?uP» of th« meraBership,jw Offered during the evening. The
.asiIL *£. other «»olutlons was not2*">. but members who departed»V. ,m«etln«r «m>b *fUr midnight,f««pair of a settlement of the
rg, aaid some were the exact:"g«nf*rt of the Hughes resolotion.
m*.? k*fo?* th* flnaI ***. byZ?" }>"> Hughes resolution was car-2a,f !2r*l C '"KWtnam, former Jus-*.«* the App«llau Branch of the 8u-
¦£** Uiuri, made a motion to table jRi»«9lation. is<- withdrew his mo-1P.¦-¦..". lUnry VV. Taft oppo»ed if.;
¦ge *;'«¦-¦).:'« thn :'. would chok" off

_ _

880 ua War Guflt List
*Ki'*- .Ji»n, V.',. r;.rrMany will \>t

T^»«il*d Ui »urr«»d*r to Allied mtli-'
"J* authorities for trial 8*0 persons
"J*r «t crimes commltted agsinst the
tft*v! w**f*M- Of this number 880
£SL* 4*meo4e4 fcy Franca.

giChane*!^, of Bngtand. E4oW¦«., rreneh Under Hecretsry forjitv i% le*' *n4 r»pros*ntativs»«fiK.d nation«>.

Fierce Attack on Hughes
18

McCue, Tammany Man, Bilterly Assails Socialists
and Lays Pro-Germanism at Door of the Ex-

Justice; Trial Set for Tuesday
Staff Correapondence

ALBANY, Jan. 13..Unable to find a'
Republican to reply to the criticisms
of Charles E. Hughes and others, who
have condemned their unseating of the
five Socialist Assemblymen, the Assem¬
bly to-day fe.ll back upon Assemblyman
"Marty" McCue, of Tammany Hall.
McCue, a former pugilist, did not

fail. Squaring himself in the center
of the middle aisle, he launched into a
bitter attack on the Assembly's critics,
characterizing all who disagreed with
him and Speaker Sweet as "four-flush-
cr,s." He denounced Hughes as a pro-
German, asking if it was some disloyal
element in his make-up which caused
him to criticize the Assembly's unseat-
ing of the Socialists.

McCue Wildly Cheered
This attack on the former Justice of

the United States Supreme Court and
candidate three years ago of the Re¬
publican party for President, caused
the followers of Sweet, Republican and
Democratic, to yell their approval. For
three or four minutes the Assembly
chamber resounded with hysterical
cheers and frenzied stamping of feet
and clapping of hands.
When the tumult subsided, Assem¬

blyman Joseph Steinberg, of New York,
who also was attacked by McCue, and
in whose Assembly district M-rr Hughes
and Mayor Ogden L. MiDs, another foe
of the Assembly's action, reside, jumped
to his feet to defend his constituents
and himself.
As soon as" Steinbergfs purpose bo-

came apparent, Speaker Sweet applied
the gag rule and refused to let him
make any answer even in defense of
himself.

I. R. T. to SelT
Real Estate to
MeetDeficits

Property Not Used in Actual
Operation to Be Dis-
posed Of at Auction in
April, Hedley Announees

As a stay to the passing of the Inter-
borough Rapid Transit Company into
the hands of a receiver thc company
has decided to dispose of real estate
not actually used in thc operation of
the system, it was announced last night.
Several hundred lots in Manhattan, the
Bronx and Queens and improved prop¬
erty in East Forty-second Street are to
be sold at public auction.

In announcing the decision of the
directors of the Interborough, Frank
Hedley, president, said the action was

inevitable because of the finaneial con¬
dition of the company, and that unless
the city government gave the company
relief by permitting a raise in fares
the system would have to go into re-

ceivership when the holders of the 5
per cent bonds claim their July in¬
terest".

Mr. Hedley said that the company had
hypothecated $4,000,000 worth of se¬

curities for $3,300,000 to pay the in¬
terest charges which fell due on Jan¬
uary 1. The loan is for six months
only. With the proceeds from the
realty sale the company will be able to
redeem its securities and perhaps
again pledge them at the end of June
for-the Juty'interest.

Sale Scheduled for April
The properties a*re to be sold some

time in April. Joseph P. Day has been
commissioned by the company to dis¬
pose of thc real estate at auction.
Most important among the properties

to be sold are: 156-158 East Forty-
second Street, a three-story officn
building with foundation* for two ad-
ditional stories. This is to be sold
subject to' Quaensboro Station eaae-
rnent, owned by the city. One hun¬
dred and fifty lots on the east side of
Broadway, between 218th .Street and
thc Harlem Ship Canai, taking in three
and one-half blocks of Broadway prop¬
erty at this point. Then, in the Bronx,
most of the west side of Broadway,
from 238th to 242d streets, comprising
about eighty-nine lots; also the tract
of about 7.8 acres having" ap-
proximately 800 feet frontage in Bay-
chestar Avenue, at and near White
Flains Road, and additional frontage in
additional streets and avenues; four
lots in City Island, the square block
bounded by 147th and 149th streets,
Lenox Avenue and Extcrior Street.

i/ong Island City Ifoldlngs
At Jackson Avenue, Long Island City,

in the Huntors I'oint section, the loea-
tion of the first station in t^uoens or,

the Queensboro subway, and of a val-
uablc Interborough holding, i« to bo
\>n sold to the \\i'/,h"nt bidder subject
...> a Ktation easeraent. This valuable
parcc! consists of the block front i"i
ihe north side of Fourth Street, from
.Jackson to Vernon Avenue, and is irn-
proved with apartment and store
buildings.
AUo to be sold are the twelve and

a half lots, with old buildings, at the
northwest corner of Fourth Streot and
West Avenue, through to Fifth Street,
subject to a 45-foot wide. subsurface
easement for the Queensboro tunnel,:
and water frontage in the south side of
Eighth Street, JUing Island City. 100
feet west of West Avenue, and eonsist-
ing of about alxteen upland lots, all
the remaindef being eomposed of land,
under iK*U<r

After the Assembly adjourned, the
Judiciary Committee, before" whom theSocialists will be tried, appointed a sub-
committee to draw Up the rules of pro-cedure. It consists of Louis D. Mar-
tin, of Oneida, chairman of the parentbody; Edmund B. Jenks, of Brcome,and Louis D. Cuvillier, of Manhattan.
The last is a Tammany man and one of
the three Democrats who voted againstunseating the Socialists.

Trial Is Postponed
After the sub-committee met, Chair¬

man Martin announced that the trial,instead of being held to-morrow, had
been postponed until next Tuesday. He
said formal charges would be made
against the five suspended Socisalists.
Chairman Martin made it plain that he
did not take kindly to the Special com¬
mittee to be appointed by thc Bar As¬
sociation to appear before the Assemblv
or its Judiciary Committee "and take
such action as may be necessary, in
their judgment, to safeguard and pro-tect tho principles pf representative
government which are involved in tho
proceedings now pending."

"I don't see how they can appear, ex¬
cept as attorneys for the Socialists,"said Chairman Martin.

Charles D. Newton, State AttorneyGeneraU who drafted tho resolutions
ousting the Socialists and who will
prosecute them. took an opposite view.
"My personal opinion is," he said,"that every lawyer who makes a re-

quest to appear on either side of this
case should be permitted to do so. The
truth is what the public is seeking,
and the appearance of as many law¬
yers as care to be present will only
facilitate the search ior tho truth."
The attack by McCue was provoked

by the motion of Asscmblyman Joseph
Continued on yage five

' Soviet ArkV
Voyage Quiet;
Goldman Sullis
"Reds" Sing "Marseillaise"

Till Rough Weather Sets
In; Ship Leaves Kiel for
Uiraamed Baltic Port

KIEL. Jan. 13 (By The Associated
Press)..The Un%;d States army
transport Buford, with 249 undesiruble
aliens deported from the United States,
which,has been lying off Kiel for sev¬
eral days while repairs were being
made to her boilers, will leave to-night
for an unnannounced Baltic port.
Where her passengers will be debarked
is a secret.
The correspondent was taken aboard

this morning by authority of the
American naval officials at Berlin and
given the first general outlines of the
Buford's trip. The voyage, according
to the ship's officerB, was quiet, but the
sea rough. In the early days of thc
voyage the radicals gathered on deck
during the fair weather and Eang the
"Marseillaise" and the "Internationale."
Later, however, when rough weather.
was encountered they remained below
decks.

Eraraa (.oldman Defiant
The officera of the Buford asserted

they found their passengers normal
on all matters except Boishevism.
Emma Goldman, they said, was sullen
and defiant, while Alexander Berkman
was voluble. A sailor told the cor¬
respondent that the radicals had not
gone on a hunger strike, as reported,
but were content to eat the fine food
supplied by the American government.
After returning to xand from the Bu¬

ford the corresponaent learned that
two nights ago three of her crew de-
serted by dropping overboard and be¬
ing picked up by fishing boats. One
of the deserters was of trish descent.
Thc two others were of German des¬
cent, and had used the opportunity to
return to the land of their ancestors.

AJI CHng to Bcliefs
The militarv authorities said they

had treated the "Reds" well. The de¬
ported persons had .shown no ir.dica-
tion of a desire to rccant their bcliefs,
These authorities related tho fact that
the secrecy in the details of thc ex-

pulsion of the radicals from the United
States was necessary to prevent possi¬
ble obstructions to the plans of the
United States government if any one
learned the cxact point where the dia-
embarkation was intended.
They explained that tho original

cabled information that the Goldman-'
Berkman party was being headed for
a "Baltischport," meant a Baltic port,
of which, it is asserted, that there are
three possible for the purpose of de-
barking thc "Reds."

"Drys" to Meet in Liiwoln
Prohibition Party Will Hold
National tonvention July 21
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. The Na¬

tional Executive Committee of the
Prohibition purty to-night selected
I.incoln, Neb., and July 21 as thc place
and time for the 1920 national conven¬
tion of the party.
The tuture poHcy of tho party ln

view of hation-wide prohibition will be
determ.ned at the convention, the com¬

mittee announced. If it be decided to
continue aa a party, it was said, aid
toward world-wide prohibition would
be made an issue.

National prohibition will be cele-
brated at the convention by a Jubilee.

Grant Faces

By 3 Pastors
Failure to Act on Allega¬

tions Already Made Will
Bring Action to Force
Trial by Church Court

Exoneration by
Vestry Expected

Bishop Burch Surprised;
Marriage of Divorcees
Part of the Accusations
The possibility that the Rev. Dr.

Percy Stickney Grant, pastor of the
Church of the Ascension, may be
brought to triahbefore an ecclesiastical
body of the Episcopal Church on

charges not connected with his recent
utterances concerning deported "Reds"
and the Mayflower's passengers de¬
veloped last night.
The Rev. G. A. Carstensen, pastor

of Holy Rood Church, Fort Wash¬
ington Avenue and 179th Street, de¬
clared that if Dr. Grant is not pre¬
sented for trial by Bishop Charles S.
Burch as the result of a forthcoming
report on Dr. Grant's recent utter¬
ances which Bishop Burch has asked
of the vestry of Dr. Grant's church,
two Episcopal clergymen are ready to
unite with a third in preferring
charges a.s a basis for such a pre-
sentment.

Dr. Carstensen's Reply
Dr. Carstensen's statement came in

reply to a question if he knew any-
thing about a recent report that Epis¬
copal clergymen were thinking of pre¬
ferring charges against Dr. Grant be¬
cause of his utterances on free speech.
Dr. Carstensen, in his sermon last Sun¬
day, promised Bishbp Burch the sup¬
port of the entire Episcopal clergy of
the United States for vigorous meas-
ures to keep the church free of any
"red" taint, saying, "If there is any
gangrene at Washington Square, we
cannot stave off putrefaction on Wash¬
ington Heights. If there is rottenness
in Tenth Street, 110th Street will not
continue sound."

Dr. Carstensen rcfused to give the
names of the two clergymen, adding
that a number of others, ;>l*o anony-
mous, were under consideration for
choice as the third. Hc declared the
ministcrs in question would prefer not
to make charges against Dr. Grant,
but that charges by them were certain
if presentment for trial did not result
from the report to be made to Bishop
Burch. The Rev. William T. Manning,
pastor of Trinity, Episcopal Church,
denied last night a report that he was
to be one of the complaining clergy¬
men, or that he knew anything of
the possible charges.

Two Charges Ready
"If necessary," said Dr. Carstensen,

"Dr. Grant will bo presented on two
charges backed by incontrovertible
facts. The first is that he has broken
church canons in his manner of cele-
brating tho Holy Communion. I my-
self have witnesses on that count.
"The second is that Dr. Grant has

allowcd laymcn to speak in the forum
of hi.s church without tho consent of
the bishop. A third possible charge
may be based on thc report that Dr.
Grant has performed thc marriage
ceremony for divorccd persons coh-
trary to church law. This providesthat no divorced person other than thc
innocent party may be married again,
and then only after the lapsc of at
least a year."
Informed of Dr. Carstensen's state-

ments, Bishop Burch said last night:
"I am a little surprised. It is true

that Dr. Grant has been reported to
have solemnized marriage contrary to
church canons, but that has nothing
to do with the present investigation
of his recent remarks. It is not un-
likely that the question of such mar-
riages was considercd by my prede-
cessor, Bishop Greer.

Procedure in Case
"If the possible charges mentioned

by Dr. Carstensen ave made, thc pro¬cedure would be bo follows: I could tlis-
rtp-ard them ;;nd ruash the matter if !
did not consider tbe charges warrunted.
If I did, it would then bo my duty to
appoint :; commission of five to irivesti-
gate tlic charges. This commission
would determine if there should be a
trial."
Thc report on Dr. Grant's utterances

asked of thc vestry of the Church of
the Ascension by Bishop Burch was not
made yesterday. Bishop Burch said
last night that he had been informed
by George Gordon Battle, chairman of
a committee of live of the vcstry\ that
a report might be expected to-day or
to-morrow.
The report, Bishop Burch said, might

be signed by the vestry alone, by Dr.
Grant alone, or by the vestry and Dr.
Grant together.

Naming of Committee
Just how the committee oi' five,

headed by Mr. Battle, came to he ap¬
pointed was a question of disnute ytfb-
terday. Mr. Battle said il was a "self-
constituted committee" composcd of
himself, >'.. G. S'now, president of tho
Ilonie Lifo Insurance Compariy; tlarold
A. Content, former Assistant United
States District Attorney; Louis G,
MyerB, of 25 Broadway, and Jamca VV.
Cunnlngham, of Ili) Wa.tbr'Street, a re-
tlred stockbroker.
According to Mr. Content, Dr. Grant

had appointed this committee, askingmembers of his vestry to confer on
the situation created by his remarks
concerning the "Soviet Ark." BishopBurch would not comment last night
on the selectlon of tho committee be-
yond saying he would not be surprised

Continued on page five

Baltic Now Free
To German Ship»
STETTIN, Germany, Jun. 13.

.The blockade against Germany
in the Baltic was lifted yesterday
as a result of the signing of the
peace treaty, and already the first
German ships have sailed from
Baltic ports, a telegram received
here to-day from the Baltic naval
commission says.

Mexican Spies
Keep Vigilat
Agents of Both Carranza

and Rebel^Factions Found
- in San Antonio on Eve

oi U. S. Irivestigation
By Wilbur Forrest

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 18..With Sen¬
ators Fall and Smith of the Senate
sub-committee investigating the Mexi¬
can situation already on the ground,it was announced to-day that the com¬
mittee would get down to business
to-morrow. At least a fortnight will be
spent in taking testimony.
The lobbies of San Antonio's leadinghotels to-night resembled the busy

scenes in New York hostelries exceptthat here the crowds have nothing to
talk about except Mexico. Men with
the wide-brimmed hats and the eow-
boy boots ^vorn by border Americans
are. here in large numbers to testify
or "listen, yi." They lend a Western
atmosphere to thc city which the aver-
age tourist expects to find here, but
doesn't.
Americans who suffered under the

Carranza regime and who are now
seeking the refuge of their own coun¬
try, seem to be in the majority among
the two hundred and more witnesses
here for the hearingB. Their testi¬
mony will be designed to throw more
light on Bolshevik tendencies in Mex¬
ico and especially that phase of radi¬
cal activity there which allows its
influence to float across the frontier
into the United States.

Carranza Agents on Ground
The adherents oi' thc various Mexi¬

can factions, both rebels and Carran-
zistas, were known to-day to be hov-
ering close enough at least to take ad¬
vantage of immediate reports from the
committee proceedings which doubtless
they will report to their rcspectivechiefs.
Carranza secret service agents ap-'

pear to be on the ground in force. One
familiar with these agents may pickthem out here and there, even thoughthey wear no green whiskers or smoked
glasses during operations. As I left
the room of Senator Smith at one of
the hotels here this afternoon one of
these secret service agents sauntered
off down the corridor so nonchaiantlythat he gave away his secret with
every move and gesture. He couldn't
have announced hi<? calling more plain-ly if. he. had been /rearing the pvo-vcrbial facial decorations.

lt was regarded as possible to-nightthat Brigadier General Afiedo Palaez,
a brother of thc bandit chief, Maffuel
Pa'.acss. who holds sway over a part of
thc lampico oi! lields, would appear aa
witness before thc Fall committee. Pal¬
aez has been in San Antonio several
days, and has privately expressed a
willingness to appear and tell the rebel
side of lhe Mexican question. If this
testimony develops, it will be the first
time the committee has delved into
that question, as the. evidence thus far
has dealt mainly with the alleged in-
trigues Of the Carranza government
and the mistreatment of Americans in
Mexico. At no time have the hearingstouched on the rebel line-up againstCarranza.

Mrs. Willis to Testify
Among the witnesses to be heard

soon by the committee is Mrs. James
B. Willis, who is living now with rela¬
tives in San Antonio. Her testimonywill dcal with* the disappearance of her
husband and his American companion,]
near Affuascrtlienter., in 1917, after alll
hnd been forced to flee from their
'':xvm north of Tampico. They reached
Aguascalientes. snfely, and, while her
husband and his companion ieft the]railroad station on an errand, Mrs.
Willis waited there with her two small
children. The entire party had planned
to take another train toward the bor¬
der, but the men folk never returned.
Mrs. Willis will testify that subse-
quent information gathered by her
husband's brother proves that Mr. Wil¬
lis was murdered.
Another of the witnesses is Mrs.

Henry Wright, who'also is living in
San Antonio, after a flight from her
farm in the State of San Luis Potosi.
When the Carranza soldiers looted and
occupied her farm it was necessary for
her to hide with her three prettydaughters, all between the ages of
sixteen and twenty, for three weeks
in a cornfield to save the children, ac¬
cording to the testimony she will givethe committee. The farm was sacked
and the mother and daughtcr3 escapedto (he United States after harrowingliardships,

It is i.iso planned to in.troducc beforethc committee at this tima the testi¬
mony of George E. Blulock. director of
a colony of ninety-two Oklahoma and
Kansas families. living on a tract of
.'114,000 acres north of Tampico and
forty miles from tho nearest railroad.
Blalock will charge that the Carran-.
zistas took all the livestock and otherthings from the settlement, and that
six members of the colony named
Randall, Pelgram, Stovall, Robinson,Gorham and Penlx were murdered byMexicans who have not yet been pun-ished for tho crime. t-ventually the
entire colony was forced to leaveMexico.

26 National
Bodies Urge
Quick Peace

Manifesto Is Presented
to President and Also
to Senators Lodge and
Hitchcock by Leaders
No Effort Made to

Suggest a Method
Petitioners Rest Case on
Plea for Early Agree¬
ment on Ratification

By Carter Field
New York Tribun*
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1?...Represen¬
tatives of twenty-six national organi¬
zations appealed to-day to President
Wilson, Senator Lodge and Senator
Hitchcock for immediate ratification of
the peace treaty. No question was
raised about the nature of reservations,
amendments or phraseology. The pur¬
pose of the organizations was to demon-
strate as vigorously as possible that
the country wants the treaty ratified
and to bring all the pressure possible
to effect a compromise.

Senator Lodge told the representa¬
tives, who came from church, farm,
labor, women's and other organiza-
tions, and who said they represented
20.000.00U members, that a sincere
effort is being made by both Repub¬
licans and Democrats in the Senate to
arrange a compromise on reservations
that will secure early ratification.
Both sides recognize that concessions

must be made, Senator Lodge said. The
Republicans, he said, consider the
Lodge reservations a compromise be¬
tween the positions of the President
and the "bitter enders," but they are
willing to consider any concrete pro-
posal for modiftcations the Democrats
will agree upon.

Democrats Bow to Wilson
Senator Hitchcock told the delegationthat the Democrats will not make any

compromise that President Wilson will
not accept. Both Senators expressodIhe hope that a compromise can be ar¬
ranged, and declared there ia no parti-sanism in the treaty fight in the Senate
now.
The representatives of the twentv-sixorganizations submitted to the 'Sen¬

ators a manifesto calling upon the Sen-
ace to ratify the treaty without fur¬ther delay. Thc manifesto wac pre-¦pared at a conference of thirty-fiverepresentatives of the organizations atthe Willard Hotel this morning.iT7?hx0 "lanifesto was taken to theWhite House and handed to SecretaryTumulty by Mrs. J. Borden Harrimanand Bishop William F. McDowell asdelegates from the conference before it
was presented to Senators Lodge andHitchcock. Secretary Tumulty assuredthem that he would see to it that thePresident read it.

Lodge Receives Manifesto
The delegation called upon Senator'Lodge lmmediately after the demandthat a compromise be made had been

sent to the Pr^idcnt. Mr. Lodge re¬ceived the manifesto 7rom Oscar SStraus, o! ihe League to Enforce Peace.Ihe manifesto follows:
"To the President and to the Scn-ate of the United States:
"Peace is declared, but the UnitedStates is not a party to it. Thisnation helped to win the world warand thus make peace possible, butthe nation's treaty making power has

as yet failed to ratifv the treaty."At this solemn and critical mo¬
ment, when our honor before theworld is at stake, we meet in Wash¬ington, as the representatives of
twenty-six national organizations,which have expressed the carefullyconsidered judgment of their mill-
ions of members by taking action
in favor of immediate ratification of
the treaty of peace on a basis that
will not require its re-negotiation.It is to convey to you (he imperative
and overwhelming sentiment that
supports this demand for ratification
that has brought us to the national
capital.

Spirit ol Compromise Recognized
"As we assemble, we observi with

deep satisfactidn that the spirit of
compromise is stcadily working and
we assume that the President and
Senators now desire in good faith to
get together and ratify forthwith the
treaty of peace with its league of
nations covenaht.
"We represent organizations whose

membership includes all parties, and,
speaking for them, we unhesitatingly
affirm that the country desires peace
at once.
"We urge immediate ratification,

with such reservations as may secure
in the Senate the necessary two-
thirds, even though this may require
from the treaty making power the
same spirit of self-denying saeririco
which won the war. The world
should not wait longer for America
to conclude peace.

"ANNA A. GORDON,
"HER3ERT MYRICK,
.TIMOTHV SHEA.
"JOHN O'GRADY.
"HERBERT S. HOUSTOX,

Chairman."
Organizations Represented

The twenty-six organizations and
their representatives that demanded
ratification followi ,

American Rights League.George Ha-
Ten Putnam and James B. Townsend.
American Ffyleratiof>of Labor.FrankMorrison and Matthew Woll.
Association of Collegiate Alumna».

Continued on next page
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New Earthquake
Wrecks Village

San Joaquin, Mexic o,
Town of 3,000:
Casualties Unknoicn.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 13. San
Joaquin, village of 3,000 inhabitants
in the Jalapa district, State of Vera
Cruz, was destroyed this morning by
an earthquake, according to advices
given out by the Department of Agri¬
culture, which gave no details as to
casualties.
Shocks were detected at the Astro-

nomical Observatory, near this city, at
5:18 o'clock this morning.

German Warships
Rejected by U. S.

Supreme Council JSoti-
fied No Part of Ton¬
nage Will Be Accepted
PARIS, Jan. 13..In the Supreme

Council to-day Hugh C. Wallace, the
American Ambassador, raised the
question whether the council intended
to maintain the percentages previously
adopted for the distribution among the
Allied and associated powers of the
warship tonnage to be given up by Ger¬
many.

Receiving an answer in the affirma-
tive, Ambassador Wallace informed
the council that the United States, in
that case, waived its claim to any part
of this tonnage.

^
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. The United

States government has refused to ac-
cept any part of indemnity to be paul
by Germany for the destruction of the
German fieet in Scapa Flow. because
it objects in principle to the settle-
ment made by the Supreme Council,
it was said to-day at the State De-
partment.
Germany, in compensation for the

destruction of the surrendered war-
ships, is required to deliver to the
Allies certain inland steamer boats
and harbor facilities, such as floatingdocka and tuga, and the council de¬
cided to allocate 2 per cent of this
material to the United States. Am¬
bassador Wallace to-day informed thecouncil that if ita decision with re-
spect to the award was flnal the UnitedStates would waive its claim to anypart of the indemnity.State Department officials would not
explain the American government'sobjection to the settlement, but it was
recalled that from the iir&t the Aineii-
can representatives at the peace con-
ference had favored - the destruction
of the German ships on the ground that
their division amongs the other powerswould make it necessary for this coun-
try to proceed with a much largernaval building program than other-

Iwise would be ifegarded as necessary.
> -

$50.53 Is "Fair Price"
For Outfitting a Man

Itjs possible for a man to purchase
a eomplete outfit of clothing for $50.53at reputable stores in this city, ac-1
cording to figures made public yester-day by Federal Food AdministratorArthur Williams for Colonel MichaelM. Friedsam, chairman of the FairPrice Committee's sub-committee on
clothing, dry goods and shoes.
The outfit includes a suit, overcoat,shoes, hosiery and undenvear. Add-

Jng a regulation $3.45 hnt to this 'i
hrings the total outdoor cost to $53.98.The other items figuring in the gladp.cws inclrfde a -suit for $22.85, on over¬
coat for $19.?.<;. -her-. for $5.94, socksfor 24 cents and underweai- foi' $1.65.The first clothing price list, which
\va3 made public on November :'.; oflast year. quoted a complete outfit at
§61.77, not including the hat. This is
$1-24 more tiian yesterday's quotation.Women can obtein a full set of rai-
ment at $66.23 by judicious shopping,Mr. Williams said for Colonel Fried-
sam. This was an advance of $1.57
over the prices quoted on November 23.
The minimum price of the various
articles of women's clothing were
quoted yesterday at $22.50 for a suit,$16.60 for a dress, $19.75 for a coat,$6.76 for shoes, 28 cents for underwear
and 45 cents for hosiery.

.

Making U. S. a "Desert"
Is Called a Six-Year Job
CHICAGO. Jan. 13..A six-year jobfaces Federal prohibition agents in

making the United States dr accord¬
ing to II. M. Gaylord, Assistant Chic:
Commirsioner of Interna! Revenue, of
Washington. D. C. who addresscd
agents and inspectors of mid-Western
States to-day.
At the end of that period, Mr. Gay-lord said, the Revenue Bureau has iig-

ured that the United States will be "a
real desert."
Revenue agents who will work under

A. V. Dalrymple, prohibition director
for Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Indiana
and Minnesota, in the enforcement
campaign which opens Saturday, have
received special instructions by men
experienced in raiding stills and catch-
ing liquor law violators.

»

Wood Must Debate
Poindexter.or Retire

PIERRE, S. D.. Jan. 13. A formal
challenge issued by United States Sen-i
ator .Miles Poindexter, of Washington,
to Major General Loona'rd Wood, to
debate national issues in South Dakota,
was received here to-day by the Sec¬
retary of State.

General Wood received the majorityindorsement for President. by the Re¬
publican State Convention and ac¬
cepted. Senator Poindexter fil-d aa an
independent candidate for Republican
indorsement at the March primary.
Under the Richards primary law of

South Dakota, a candidate receiving
the majority indorsement must ac¬

cept a challenge to debate. If he
falls to accept tha challenge his name
will not be placed on the primary
ballot, -

/

Fight onNew
Labor Bill Is
Cause of Riol

Crowd Attacks Entrance*
as Climax of Street
Demonstration; "Red"

m Organ Incites Action

Bodies of 10 Dead
Left on Pavemenl

Parliament Buildings Are
Barricaded; Town Hall
in Hamborn ls Raided
BASEL, Jan. 13..Many persons

were killed or wounded in Berlin
to-day when the troops fired upon
or bayoneted demonstrators who
tried to rush the Reichstag entrance*
in protest against the exploitation
law, says a dispatch from Berlin.
The dispatch adds that since noon

crowds have paraded the streets of
Berlin, following an appeal ftom
"Die Freiheit," the radical Socialist
organ, for workmen to demonstrato
in protest against the law.

BERLIN, Jan. 13. Ten dead had
been brought into the court of tli>
Reichstag Building when the \.<
tional Assembly adjourned at
o'clock thia afternoon, according Lo
an announcement made By Presidenl
Fehrenbach.
The police finally restored order

before tlie Reichstag Building. The
Chamber adjourned until Wednes¬
day.
Big processions of demonstrators

had passed during the day along the
streets converging into the Koenigs-
platz, from all quarters. Numerous
factories were compelled to close.

Unrestrioted Bill Demundcd
Tho demonstrators bore flags in-

soribed "We demand an unrestrict-
ed workers' ccuncils bill."

Numerous speeches were deliv
ered from tho steps of tin- Reichstai
Fharply. prote'sting against the bh;
in its present form. Thc strot-tca;
service was partly suspended, the
men being on strike.
The public security police restrict-

ed themselves to guarding the
Reichstag with r.trong forces.

Plundering on a large scale oc¬
curred yesterday in the occupied town
of Oberhausen. Men stormed the
town hall, seized arms, threw the
archives into the street and stripped
the shops. The disturbances spread
to the villages of Marseboh an.i
Bruckhausen, where the plunderers
used firearms against the police. Or¬
der has uot ye. been restored.

[Oberhausen is a town of abou
100,000, at the junction of the Co-
logne-Hamburg and Wesel-Emme-
rich lines. It is situated just to th.
r.orth of Mulheim. Both Marseboh
and Bruckhausen are just east of
the Rhine in the same region.]

LONDON, Jan. 13. A Berlin
mob made a rush against the troops
guarding the Reichstag building and
tried to'disarm them to-day, accord¬
ing to dispatches received here. The
troops fired and .several persuns were
killed or wounded. Order was then
restored.

Pafliainent Barricaded
A dispatch to thc Excliang* Tele-

graph from Berlin, dated Monday,
says:
"The government is taking pre-

cautions against disorders, including
the barricading of the front of the
Parliament buildings.
"The new railway strikes west-

ward and the stoppage of telephonic
and telegraphic communication are

causing much nervousness."
The precautions were taken be¬

cause the independents and com-
munists had ordered the workers to
cease work at noon and carry out a

demonstration before the Reichstag
Building, in which the National \
sembly was opening its session.

I. 0 X D 0 v. .":..:. 13 (By The
United Prcss)..Mobj stormed tb«
town hall at Hamborn, Rhem&h
Prussia, yesterday, seized arms and
destroyed the town archives, a news

agency dispatch from Berlin an¬
nounced to-day.

Later the mobs looted stores
along tho Jaegerstrasse.
The disturbances spread to Mars^

berg and Bruckhausen, the dispatch
said, and clashes between mobs an<;

h


